SUGGESTED	
  7	
  NIGHT	
  ITINERARY	
  DOWNSTREAM	
  FROM	
  MILDURA	
  	
  
Day One
Board the houseboat at 3pm at Apex Riverbeach Caravan Park. Next you will be introduced to the wonderful
facilities on board, and given a comprehensive driving and mooring lesson before you relax and settle in to
life on board.
Day Two
Cruise on downstream for approximately 1.5 hours. Enjoy lunch at the River Road café. This is one of
Mildura’s best kept secrets, with a large range of gifts, homewares and furniture in the adjacent shop. (Up
the steep steps and a 100m walk along the road).
Day Three
Today you can enjoy a round of golf on the championship golf course. Non golfers can take a walk and enjoy
the wildlife of possums, kangaroos, goanna etc.
Day Four
Travel downstream to Wentworth, approximately 2 hours. Here you will leave the Murray River and join the
Darling River. Good moorings available at the services club just past the bridge. If you are on one of the
larger houseboats you will need to arrange for the bridge to be opened, or moor between the rowing club and
the boat ramp and stroll under the bridge. Wentworth has plenty to offer, from the services club for meals &
pokies, to the historic Wentworth jail, local museum and the Perry Sand Hills. You may wish to take a Harry
Nanya Tour of the area and learn the culture of the local aboriginals. This is also a good time to stock up on
supplies. New to this town is the Artback Café & Art Gallery for local wines and great food.
Day Five - Six
Return back to the mouth of the Darling and join the Murray River. Cruise back up towards Mildura. There
are many great spots to moor, beside a sandbar is ideal for swimming and waterskiing or canoeing, and in the
cooler months you can finish the day around the campfire.
Day Seven
Continue cruising back up towards Mildura, and moor for the night on Lock Island below Lock 11. Explore
Lock 11 and learn the history of the Murray River Lock System.
Day Eight
Return downstream to Apex Park, your moorings. Disembark at 10am after a memorable week.
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